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Pheasant Hunter Is ih HID ; Ivnhrn4.ipr hi nr eG IS TO IJackrabbits Are- -ROBERT1 SMITH :

1 imirK 1 lit-- ---
Tan 1 am going to bend every effort to
Provide modern methods. Wi must know
where onr officer in and Ka kuArrested, Convicted: Selling in Miffit IUULIUrtUL'ULULX call them In for emergency work.

v Break Speed EecordRECOUNT RESULT ELECTED GENERAL ; LIM CREDITED

Chief Is Asked to
-- Studi Emergency;

Call Plans in Use
Iokinr to adopoa. "either the booth

system of police patrol or 'a modified
system tof . radio communication withpatrolmen on their beats. Chief of .Po-
lice Xk V.'. Jenkins m hutnti ku

:) For 75c Per Dozen
In wholesale marts today Jackrabbits

were selling at 7S, cents a dozen. The

Only SS mlnntea aftr' th
commission- - waa ntif! Kihni..

Man's Leg Broken:
PaU From' Docl:

T. S. MealenU. 7H Sevefitletk atr-- t

sontheast. was thrown tronvth Baatera
Sc Western Lornber eompaay deck Mon-
day eTsnlns; whesi be waa hit by a. slid-
ing gangplank, and fell on a boom .ofks U feetj betow. His body rolled
Into the river, but the quick action of a
laborer.' who fished hint from the water
with a boat hook, probably saved hrm
from drowning.- - Ha was taken by as
Arrow ambulance to the Good Samari-
tan hospital, where It was found that

OF CONFERENCE bnIs, slanshtered in rabbit drives In - Oregon City; Jan.' tUe credenceFOR CHEST DRIVE
someone waa banting Chinese pheasantsduring the closed season along the south-
eastern boundary of tha city. V. A.Kuborn of Portland was arrested,, given

J. P. OTBrien Goes ;
J - South for Health

' J. P. CBrten. general manager of the
O-- B.. who left SC Vincentshospital last week after aa attack of
pneumonia, departed Monday night withMrs, O'Brien for a month of rest laSouthern California and Arizona. 'Moatof tha time will ba spent at Coronado

sern uregon, glutted Portlands trade
to- - an extent that "shipments of . themm auia ui ana was on bis way back

home. ; , -- v -.. .. . morning by Mayor Baker to gather in--not now on the market probably will be
-

. . ..

Robert E. Smith, president of the
Lumbermens Trust Company bank, will

Captain A. E. Burghduft stata game
arden. and F. M. Brown. Mr

7 aUWrt I. Bssstr
Castas .llsaa SUIT CemmdMt

(CoprncM, 1123, by Cattad Km
Wsahlnrton. Jan, !. President

will personally assess, for tha bena--

uraiauon as to ine exDciency of thasystems from cities now using them.
"There Is need of reinforcement la thepresent police system.", tha mayor-- said.

made the arrest and the time irw!iri command the second Portland Communina laaen ror a drive of 20 miles in 4
am nu aanerea a - Droaen leg.m unonoDut. isurgbduff said no mo

were passed on the... . " mnufd wnu Dm PtlKTW to I torcycle policemen
m tha rrsat advantages accrued from I w,y thrug:h the city,

ity Chest 'drive campaign late ' this
montA. He will bear the title of general.
, He win have a staff of four brigadier
generals, C. C.-- Colt; EL H. Sensenich, aReports were trvlvA K. 41

te? given reports' reaching here from
Salem that Georgs Oaussoo, tnmaU of
a Wasiilngton state reformatory, may
hold the key to the mystery of tha mur-
der of Simon Yoder. Woodburn garage
man, shot at Gervais about a year ago.

- Recently, with the arrest of a Wood-bu- rn

lad by local authorities,' the scene
of the Tokee investigation shifted toOregon City. but. the charges) of forgerypushed against the lad brought aa ac-
quittal. Authorities here however, do
not think that the attempt upon the part
of the Marlon county officials to get
valuable Information from Oausson willmeet with appreciable results.

TOREIGJT POST kt KATES
Newspapers and publications for for-

eign countries may be sent for 1 cent
for four ounces,, providing single. wrap

commission of tha following arrests dur-t- hs

week-en- d: Emmett Brow and
, Th prssidant's statement may t
inada in an addrm of appreciation and Walker te his adjutant and Miss Floft

T-.- r. . . 'f.rawU at tha lalt l. S H. Smith. "I??1- - $50 each for cirtw zwuapp wiu nave cnarge or eeneral
Smith's office.

Choice Of General fimltli

sold tat other than for food purposes.
"How. eagerly the poor of the-- denselypopulated east would clamor for suchcheap and edible food." said one dealer.

Pedestrian: Knocked
Unconscious by Auto
A man supposed to be Mike Breen.

according to ' papers 4n nis possession,
waa knocked unconscious at Sixth and
Taylor streets early Monday, .evening by
an. automobile ' driven by George H.
Rouse, mral route No. 4. and up to aUts hour In the evening had not regained
consciousness. He suffered severebruises on the forehead, but attendantsat the emergency hospital, believe thathis condition is not serious.

" "tha confaraac , ctoaed sMonj Ray. Stanley
n

of Columbia!
It - la known that ha haa considered rh d Stanley of Astoria were

an, sxprsssion ot vlsw In tha hop ,25 in for trapping; without 1- 1-

campaign is believed to oe a happy one.
haa lmlU eonfsrsnces may ba bald I- -.. -.7 - BnlP'er of Tillamooknnea S25 for hunting 4n.i..la tbs future whan occasion dsmaada. sunset. . ,

anKx m nas no ena 01 public spirit and
has had much experience In drives. He
is interested In work for 4the general
good, such as the Chest represents.

Mr.'. Smith had charge of government
financing here during the thre finalLiberty Loan campaigns and raised
about S70.000.0Oa In thin arfato nnri..

pers are usea, accoraing to a recent rui--
insrbv the Tmttal dniaiiiiu.nl' Te -- . 111- - There will be some irrinorf a n t rhthan one paper is contained in a single
wrapper ine same rate "WUl apply as I I i -the year following the war he had charge. TT-- 1..J a . . .

Committee Will
Discuss Site for

Roosevelt Statue
TO disKIUM thst Wntirm f wA

efwougn wo wrappers were used. ffl I m ii service fective Wimine issiift of thnw trlrrirnA-HirA- ' I l01 L.uii.ca isuties treasury certtneates m
this district and was charged with the
sale of these securities to the value of
$100,000,000 each month.

That he will be no mere figure head
but will be actively In the .campaign at
all times was assured by tha spirit with
which he am oert to j u mm nnw.1 tt--

- On tha other hand ha my wait tha
, presentation to eoragTts of tha treaties

to coma out of tha conference. Either
i accaatoo and ha ntlffht utilise both fartha parpoaa --would afford an opportunityto lla definitely what the conference
rhaa meant from tha administration's
. standpoint not- - only to tha cause --of

world peace, but to the cause of re--;
dured taxation,

In this connection the president's da
elsion to withhold sunreetlons for fur--
thar raylaton of tha tax procraai ntll
ether thing are oat of the way" la

. pointed, to aa evidencing his desire to,how that tax reductions can actually
; be considered la view of earing madeIn tha curtailed nairy budding program

wrought by tha coaftrenca.
H5AL W0H AWAITED

Knights of Colambus Evening School
I5'n, J11" f Theodore Roosevelt.Bwdeled by Phimister Proctor and pre-
sented to the --city by Dr. H. Waldo Coe,taa Roosevelt monument committee willmeet Friday, 8. a Pier, chairman, an- -

said he waa not In the thing merely to
wear a cianiung sworn, but he wiu work
egrly and late to put the campaign over
a winner.

wuneea uiia morning.
Pier Said tha mmmll AlA wtM.U Wl C.l Uthe action f the Campbell Memorial C. C. Colt, a former president of the

and Medat association in refusing togive UD the ' Site at KinetaonthCongre hopes to lop off approxl-- L Washington streeU as final and that h.was sure a aatifu-t- r .m to,i,uw in appropriations for
armaments, but tha administration's de-
sires In this, aa well aa tha definite ap--

could be made ap the Roosevelt statue
COUld be there. ITa .1.- -.

Short Practical Courses
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

v MODERATE TUITION FEES
free Scholarships to Those Presenting
Evidence of Honorable Discharge From

Service in the Great War
' COURSES OFFERED

UBvw.VU 4.114. I UllOCampbell monument be placed in ront
JiU. u iacing jrourut street

vnamoer or commerce, is directly inter-
ested In Boy Scout work and various
civic endeavors.

E. H. Sensenich was active in the war
drives and Red Cross activities, while he
haa been prominent in the City club for
some time.

S. L. Eddy, prominent In the Chamber
of Commerce, is a past president of the
Portland Association of Credit Men and
has been active'' in Belgian relief.

W. O. Munsell, fourth brigadier gen- -
era! who will have charge of the East
Side districts, is a prominent Rotarian
and haa had much experience in. Red
Cross and other work that Is similar in
nature to the forthcomlner Chwt rirtv

ins Roosevelt monument' Is of na-
tional lmDortanm." Tl- - .-.- u m

. tory this week. There are. several thousand number .

. cnanfes and prefix changes in the new book, the proper
r J which will result in quicker and more accurate hand- - -

lmg of your calls. Be sure t6 discard the old directory on
the night of January 7, 4922, and begin the use of the new
book on the morning of January 8, 1922. ,
' '

. . .'

Subscribers haying automatic instruments are also
requested to dial 0 (zero) when manual numbers are de-
sired instead of the old code 7. For a short time sub-
scribers who dial 7 will be transferred to the Zero Ope-
rator, but it is necessary shortly to release the code 7 for
other purposes and subscribers having automatic service
should familiarize themselves with the new code as soon
as possible.

These changes are the preliminary steps in the plans
for opening the Garfield and- - Beacon automatic offices'-an- d

for the improvement of automatic service by install-- 1

ing apparatus in all offices so that automatic subscribersmay dial manual numbers direct without having callsintercepted by interchange operators as at present.

should be located where the most neo- -
flle can see it Of course the Campbell
monument is also of
to this city and should be located In a
sujiaDie Diace. After the meeting of theRoosevelt committee a Joint session withtheCampbell association will nmhokiv Each brigadier, general will have anbe called." '

ujuuuii 10 assist rum and in addition,
ten or more field captains. Each captain
will have 10 or more workers.-- A larea

Arithmetic
Auto Mechanics
Bookkeeping

. ipnaijon tor tna navy department
, hat orally await the final work of the
conferenoa,
. The On action f converting
men Into war vemWs Is the one big nnt
loft to crack In tha conference hartng
.&9 ,th limiting armaments. The
Krench are understood to have Instrue-.- "
tkms from their home government which
win caase them toi bring up ruins for
arming merchant Ivenarls before they
undertake to come linto line on Article II

.of the Root submarine propsals calling
for tha abolition of at activityagainst commerce. If merchantmen arc

. to be subject to quick conversion intoraat light cruisers, the French, might
withhold agreement on tha submarine
question.

' The Frsnch concern on merchantmen
Is tha same aa the British concern over
submarines that in time of stress there
wouM be as mucjji likelihood of rlo--.
latlng an agreement against
slow of one Into light cruisers as there
would ba of violating an agreement
against . tha use of the other asainat

soliciting organization is the plan of

Business English
Salesmanship
Show CardWriting
Typewriting

Steep Ramps to
Garages, Filling

Stations to Go

uenerai omiui mat ine canvass may be
so thorough that no one in the city will
be overlooked. Drafting

Elementary English WeldingFormer Portlander
Eliminalon of steep ramps at entrances Serving Term in Jailwra inung stauons is to beconsidered by the city council at thmeeting Wrdnesdav. O ij...j t.

"mm ureparea nians ror ih.' . I "wajw , nail, .jar, xtnu JOLTS W4Uconstruction or entrance ways that will ter Irons, who reside on a farm near.Mi 7 I V"

Skilfed Instruction in Essentials for Definite Results

Spring Term Jan. 3 to Mar. 24
Slone from K. . , .' - F'i!ii7 tine 10 uie wuuww, wcid arresiea oaturaay '

line irtstead of having the rise be--1 n'ng. charged with bringing largeIhh . i,..- - ... -- . ..tween the curb and iftii, 11- ---

Kverv dav tnm mntnri.i , 1- ,-
v.-- .. uiwiwjuiip 10 uua city ana ais-posi- ne

Of It. In their pur a in.Miin- -- "J REGISTER NOWspring going over these bumn." tjmi.- barrel and gallon Jug of. moonshine weregaard said, "and for that reason the Thev ae alaa rhnnnui riv jALUUUU
The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

quirements are to be amended. Thesidewalk on both sides of the ramp will
...c...,s a. laigo quantity 01 moonsnineIn Rdsebure Phristmoo ' eve.K tivsv -.: --j 1 Irons Avenue

1 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 P. M.
For Information Write or Call 290 Grand

North, Corner Clackamas
TeL East 2987

'7"' ftn";w ramP differ- - 10-d- Jail sentence, which he is servine C5n
UU pronJ S'ar.,. na ted- - Mr. and
iti 1 'u,w a resiaea m Portland untiltZ??mri"t tnm eaCh t. VP they movedo

r-- m i u "s ra

"si7 VT
AGREifeEXT EXPECTED

'r , Thera appears, however, a likelihood
that on tha questions of both the sub- -,

I marine rules and restriction of copver-- j
Mon of merchant ships soma agreement

; will ba. reached this weak, thus permlt--'. ting of a plenary session to announce
t :i tha term of the aaval treaty.

t There remains only the working out
j of an agreement onj certain Far Eastern

. questions. ' WhUe the Shantung quea--
Won U not to ba solved It would seem.

- to the saUaf action Of, all. It U still the
, hope that a compromise agreement 'can

--1 'ba effected which wUl assure a cdm- -.
. ; pleU cleaning up of tha problem later.' t If not now. ,

All the powers having subscribed to'tha four Root principles providing pro--j
taction against further direct, or In-- r

. i direct, "aggreasionsr upon China, there
, - remalna tha drafting a resolution where- -,

. by all tha powers definitely reaffirm theHay "open door" policy In Chlna-aa-nd

the eonference wort will be over.

j . . nmmE JAMJMY CLEAMCESAL IN
-

Easy

lerms
. Uelecatea dirfer u in wK-- k

last plenary session the clean-u- p sa-- Everything in the Store Reduced Many Wanted Articles at HALF and LESS THAN HALFor--4TO wui oe posaiMe within two
three weeks.

Genunie Genuine Leather Mahogany Finish : 9x12 GoodWife Draws Gun in
Fight Over Child; Mahogany Overstuffed

Rockers
Regular price $37.50

Cduple Go to Jail Beds
Lamp Stick and

Silk Shade
'Regular price $30.00

Mahogany and Oak

Tea
Wagons

Regular price $35.00

$ 11 .SQ

Breakfast
Tables.

Regular price $5.00

The Store Is
Full .of

Pro-Brusse- ls

Rugs
Regular price' $20.00

$15.50
A flcht hetweam U- - -- n u a Regular price $75.00p.

$9G.50
Nea for the custody of theirdaughter, wbjch ended with the wifepursuing her husband down the streetwhile aha hraadlshed a revolver, led totha arrest of the couple Monday after--
BOOfl ' On Char nf lllanntul. .

$1 K.00ains JI M JLOsV- -According to neighbors, Ness has geen
uw cmia ror tne last ninemonths at his home. 730 East Seventy-Mcon-dstreet, since the separation of the
maa wue. Airs. Ness wentthe place Mondavi rtn..mande4 the custody of the child, whichAtsa refused. After an exciting chase

easy terms fn ' 'SrTz 1 - ZT
'f We take your old range" I I I I I II V'

I'1 .Cl il8 ' "
NO INTEREST ' ""Mlil - J

" mw svrwwi rtmm aiaarraed bis wife,

II. S. and Italians
In Street Fights!

. V (3ne Gob Is Killed Tapestry jOrerstuf fedVl U Bct - Hi. f. ) I (I I Two-Inc- h' Continuous Post 1 -

. Shanghai, Jan. .4-(-
U. P.V--Om Amer- -

"1.,Kmn nuor is aeadiahd Xonr others aresuffertag from knife wounds todav a. DAVENPORT
Three Fine Loose Spring Cushions

A Wonderful Bargain

BEDS
I' in Walnut, Bronze or

Oak Finish

$Q.95
1.T7

STOVES, RANGES
AND COMBINATION

- RANGES
.

at Greatly Reduced
Prices

Duofold Davenport
1 Genuine Oak

BUFFETS
in Handsome
Wax Finish

IB mm Upholstered in Fine ImitationStyl 45Spanish Leather s s sk aft

A Few9x12

Wflton Velvet Rugs
j With Linen Fringe

Gemune Wilton Riigs
Slightly imperfect. You cannot

find the imperfections

Walnut orMsdiogany Queen
Anne Dniing, Set --

,

DINING TABLE AND FOUR '
CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED sTnv m

reault of a seriea of street rights be--ir?Bit,UB "d Jnertcan sailors here.
iLi' ftr. "f h xt WUmlngton

his Injuries.
A brawl In a cara, In which an Italianaeilor was beaten by aa American, ledto general street fighting. U Which; par--

etow Blated groupa of Americans andattacked them with knives. FifteenAmericans, who were badly outnumbered,
word Injured.

n i

,
Seven Sailort Are

Drowned in Wreck
-- .; -

Itfndoo. Jan. t.i--T, K. &8evnmb J the crew of tha Germanteamer Fahmarn lost their Uve todayW.hUwhJp WM "racked In a galelnBe. The ship,. of 171 tonwaa. bound from New Castle to Ham-burg,
, ;y i .

Diamond Found in
L Old Shoes'Beturned

Loota. TU--. Jan. tv--TJ. f.)L
Mrs. Kthat Bohn gave a strange woman,wea appeared at bar home seeking char-ity, a pair ot old shoes. Theirotnan re-turned a diamond ring valued at severalhundred dollars which bad been hiddenla one of tha shoes. t v

'a'essBssBsBsssBsasssssBS4eBssBssBSSBseassjBsBaBassB'' '

VjxrTTojf nomr tjur" ' v
2?H7?lK'Un- - N-- S,-O- tton

a bale o tha cotton
today..!, ,. .

GEVUET1 II MlIt It i I
11 . 11 v.I. 1 rf- - ii. . i l v i11 If SIU I f iJ 1Mahogany - Finish William and Mary

Dining Tabl airs Easy
Terms

FURNITURE GO;
185 First Streeti Near YainKffl

: NO"
InterestUpholstered h Genuine : Blue Leather

I I - 1 1 ... i U . I II.


